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FEATURES I Coming tomorrow 

ENERGY BOOST 
Take on nine different energy forms with the best 
kept secret for aerobic lovers searching for a link 
with the mind, body and spirit. 

FEATURES 14 

BOOKWORM 
Between road trips and 
beaches this spring break, curl 
up with one of our staff picks. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, 2006 

pushes coffee campaign further 
Coordinator: Jazzman's 
should offer fair trade 
product exclusively 
By LYDIA AKINDE 
Shilf Rrpnrl 

Following advancements  in 
bringing l.m   Track' < certified cot 
tee to TCU, Frogs tor Pail Traclt 
are trying to hike- their campaign 
to the next level. 

The student group succeeded 
in getting Starbucks locations on 

v ampus and Ja/./man s CaK   in 
the Tucker Technology Center to 
otter the cot tee but now wants 

mans to sell lair Tradr Certi- 
fied cot fee exclusively, said Seth 

rdinator of Frogs tor 

But John T. Harvey, professor 
and chairman of the economics 
department, said that because fair    you arc   asking (Ja/./man's) to cl 

.it Ja//man\s 
"t'nless the students can    what 

is to go broke-    llar\   \ said. 
Legia Abato. the marketing man- 

tit Harris < <>- 
I air Trade 

The tair trade movenunt is an 
effort to ensure tail c ompensat M >n 
tor coffee, coi a and tc a farm- 
ers worldwide they can meet 
their basic   needs, said Rory Phi- 
lips, founder ol the Frogs for I air 
Trade 

trade coffee is more ex|    nsive . it 
will not sell unless students care 
ibout the plight affecting coffee ager for TCU Dining Services, said 

farmers. fair trade coffa  is selling, but not 
He said that for the campaign to as fast as regular coffi 

succeed, Frogs for Fair Trade will        Pair Trade Certified coffee (OStfl 
have to   focus mainly on educat IS cents more per cup than tegular 
ing TCU students — the consum- coffee   and 4 percent of all coflfiw 
ers who w ill make the dec ision to sales on campus are Pair I radc ( er- 
buy the coffee, and they will dic- 
tate the success ot tair trade I otte■« 

tified    aid Sedric Rogeri, I supe i \ i- 
See FAIR TRADE, page 2 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Photo Editor 

Phlebotomist Amber Suiter finishes taking blood from junior advertising/public relations major Stephanie Jones during a blood drive in the Student Center Ballroom Tuesday. 

APO sponsors bone marrow screening, blood drive 
SerVWe prOJeCt tO aid      along with Carter BloodCare this   fraternity's service projects 

area hospital shortages week, giving students a chance to 
give blood and be screened for 
bone marrow donorship 

        APO member Mary Bauman, a 
Service  fraternity Alpha  Phi    junior English major   said APO is 

By RYAN WILCOX 
Staff Report* | 

Wc get people to donate blood, 
Bauman said, "because we figure 
college students are healthy and 
we have a large base of people to 
choose from." 

Omega is sponsoring a blood drive    sponsoring the drive as one of the       The drive began Tuesday, and stu- 

dents will be able to donate blood 
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Uxlav .mcl 
Thursday in the student Center, 

Robert Lloyd, t< am l< icier tor 
Carter BloodCare, said there are 
shortages in  11 hospitals in  11 

See DRIVE, page 2 
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Staff Assembly aims 
to lower insurance 
costs for employees 
Members suggest benefits, 
hiring nurse practitioner 
By TALIA SAMPSON 
S    0 l:' I 

Atte-r ir\ K w ing the results ot a re ( ent sur- 
vey, the Stall Assembly brainstormed ideas 
luesclav to lower the I ost of health insur- 
ance tor employees and the* university. 

The survev which was conducted bv 
several suit Assembly representatives and 
other employ < s. focused < >n I l() statt mem- 
bers working in housekx    ping and grounds 
maintenance, 

Tara IVrcv, a horticulture assistant who 
presented the survev   results tO the* Staff 
Assembly, said the* survev  targeted thcs< 
staff members because the i • an concerns 
that  some ol  them arc   unable to afford 
health insurant < 

Those" surveyed were asked it thev hav< 
T( t   health insui.iiie    and it not, why? 

Port) eight pen ent ot the staff meml    is 
Surveyed said they do not have university 
health Insurant <   and nearlv <>o pen ent ot 
th statt members indie and they could 
not afford the   msuranc < 

Alter tin   survev   presentation,   statt 
members were broken into focus groups 
tO COme Up With ideas on how  to reduce 
the cost ot Insurance   rhe Ideas will l>< 
evaluated by the* Statt  Assembly polii \ 
e (nnmittct 

"My hope is that later on we can send this 
list to the University Advisory Committee 
IViv/ told Statt   Assembly members. 

At one table-, Valeria Me Dougle, a serv ie C 
t.    ilities superv isor, said she would like  to 
See a health center available for employees 
Currently the Health ( entei is available- only 
to students. 

statt members seated at another table- sug- 
gested hiring a nurse practitioner to deal 
With minor problems, which could c ut clown 
on the cost ot people going to the emer- 
gent v R ><>m. 

Mary Nell Kirk. an ex     utive assistant to 
the chancellor, said she felt a h   ilth e enter 
tor employees would be < ost prohibitive but 
liked the idea ot a nurse practitioner. 

One  suggestion  was  to award  health 
Insurance disc ounts to employees who rare- 
ly draw on their health benefits and are 
actively working to impiov their health. 
I sing the current pedometer challenge as 
an example employees who walk more than 
200,000 steps in one month could be ell 
gible for insurant e discounts 
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SGA swears in chief justice, passes bills 
Members discuss 
University Union 
By KATHLEEN THURBER 
Sto\ff Reportt r 

A new chief justice   was 
sworn in Tuesday at the Mouse 
of Student Representative 
meeting, filling a position that 
has been open since the end 
of last semester. 

Trevor Heaney, president ot 
the Student Government A 
ciation, said after a month of 
reviewing applicants Chris- 
tina Ruffini, a senior news- 
editorial journalism and 
international communication 
major, was best to fill the posi- 
tion. 

Tori Hutchens, elections 
and regulations chairwoman, 
said the committee grilled 
her thoroughly and passed 
her through 

After a unanimous vote 
in the House, Neal Jackson, 
a junior neuroscience major 
who stepped down from the 
position last semester, swore 

Rultini  in  as   his  replace-   tion will provide a hassle for   bills  to  purchase  a  video 
ment. students and faculty on cam-    camera to support efforts to 

Ruffini was not immediate-     pus. Ia< i I it ate and publish teacher 
evaluations and to support 
the e xpansion of languages 
ottered at TCU. 

Justin Brown, a repre sen- 
tative for the College  of line 

sod  the video cam- 

Iy available tor comment after 
the meeting* 

Jonathan Leer, a junior class 
representative, said Ruffini is 
a person who will s< rve the 
position well, and that  she 
has been  involved  in SGA 
be ton 

Larry   Markley,   an  SGA 
adviser, spoke   to the House 
about specific plans for the 
new University Union and res 
idencc  halls. 

The new University Union, 
budgeted to cost $40.7 mil- 
lion, will be 27,000 square 
feel larger than the current 
Student Center, he said 

Construction on the resi 

Its going to put stress on 
everyone having the middle 
of c ampus torn up Markley 
said, but it is something that 

an be worked through 
The University Union, which 

will be situated near the cur- 
rent faculty/staff parking lot, 
will include dining services, 
an auditorium, a heritage cen- 
ter for prospective students, 
offices for student organiza- 
tions and a clock tower, which 
tie assured students will not 
surpass the height of the stee- 
ple on Robert Carr Chapel. 

I ie said the Add Ran College 
of Humanities and Social Sci- 
ences will move into the cur- 

dence halls will begin this rent Student Center, and the 
summer and will be complet- second floor may be convert- 
ed in about a year, he said,   ed to classrooms and offices, 
The University Union will b< 
started in December or Janu- 

but any changes in the Stu 
dent Center or Reed Hall will 

Arts, s; 
era would be used to re ord 
House meetings and to docu- 
ment SGA and Programming 
Council events. 

He said the camera, which 
will cost about $1,000 with 
equipment, is necessary 
because it will provide accu- 
rate records of meetings for 
students and repre se-ntatives 
to rev iew. 

Jason Ratigan. Academic 
Affairs chairman, said the 
ommittee will work on find- 

ing a way to implement a stu- 
dent evaluation of professors 
that could be published for 
other students. 

ary and will be completed in    not begin until the University        Ratigan   said the  survey 

Pitching heat 

one to two years, he added. 
Markley said the construc- 

tion is complete. 
The  House  also  passed 

is needed because the only 
See SGA, page 2 

MICHAEL B0U NACKLIE / Photographer 

Freshman radio-TV-film major Andrew Sullivan, taking advantage of warmer tem- 
peratures, plays catch outside Clark Hall on Monday. 

WEATHER 
TODAY: Storms, 76/57 

THURSDAY: Storms, 70/49 

FRIDAY: Partly Cloudy, 82/55 

FUN FACT 
Police dropped a charge against an Ohio student 
they blamed for causing a bomb scare on cam- 
pus with a sticker that said "this bike is a pipe 
bomb/' school officials said. —AP 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: Students need to get out more, page 3 

SPORTS: Women's tennis prepares for Sooners, page 6 

SPORTS: Mourning Kirby Puckett... page 6 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 
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FAIR TRADE 
rom page 1 

sof tor TCI  I Hiring Sen k es, 
Jazzman's makes    pproxi 

THE JUMP PAGE 

Jazzman's, n hk h has moi 
than 120 l<M it ions, markets 
to ttudents, n ho aic typfc all\ 
SK ti\c in MM [a] movements, 

Tina Gordon, retail man   ;er 
for Jazzman s said thai t 

Hack-  i «>ffee l>     lUSC  it   sup- 
ports .i got HI I aus 

Phillips saiil selling fair trad 
»ffec entire-IN at Jazzman's 

will   not      tnstrain  students 

matrly $h> horn fair trade     f    bi \n& Fair Trade Certified cot 

tVr cat h da)    H hik   it  rams 

$180 per da\ !•   mr   ;uLircot 

lee, Rogers said, 
I ro^s tor Pair Track- arc Ufg 

ing Ja/vanan's to be at live in th 

fair track movement t><   SUM 

it is a fast-growing business 
spreading to more- than l)0 I(K.I 

tions e*\vry year, Phillips said 

Fie s.iid selling fair track- col 

• at Jazzman's helps ac< elei 
ate      ties nationw ide In    IUJ 

\i     to 1< I' this fall, Jazzman 

had to swrtch us coffi suppli- 

er IK mi Si attle's lu st to Rain- 

forest Mliana   whk h pnn kles 
regular t <>ttcr as well. 

Phillips s.iid pa\ ing extra tor 

bet ause th< \ w ill still have a 
t hofa e t< i pun base regular < oi 
t<    blends at Starbuc ks kxa- 
tions < >n y ampus. 

Ahato said  |a//man s Cat 

t   inn*>\ sell tair trad  i<>tt( t 
Exclusive!) because the busi- 

ness needs to sustain its own 

lair trade produc ts is worth it tor   brand name coffee 

students because it gh  ithem (bchangi   ill the coffee to 
wa\ to attcc t s<n ui <. hangt iirtrad   wc* will have b i .net rid 

Laurel) No\.ik. a sophomore- of (Jazzman's) brand Itself she 

music major, said she* has no s.nd fust as an] brand, w< c.m- 

problem pa) in# mon  for fair   not c hange things with it." 

DRIVE 
From page 1 

VVCMIFI   day, March 8, 2006 

Rcnctta Wright, tec ruitment 

spec lahst tor (    ok < hildn n s 

counties in  Texas 
14Right now WC need blood 

Lloyd said. 

Lloyd said there are not as 

many blood donations during 

this period of the year. 
Mollie Bruss, a senior market- 

ing major wh< > panic ipated in the 

Medic al Center, whic h did tin 

bone-marrow screening, said 

there is not a shortage- ot mar- 
row, but donors are always 

needed to diversity the reg- 

istry and give each needy 
patient a better chance <>f 

finding a mate h 
Wright said donating bom 

marrow    is   different   from 

drive, said donating blood comes    donating blood  because  it 
from a desire to help others. 

i I've had friends In the past 
that have needed blood, and 

it   I ever ded it.  I would 

want  them to donate   too 
Kr id. 

requires a sere   mng to test 

tor a match. 
\\ (      partner    together 

lx   ms«   its a donation pro- 

cess.   Wright said     But you 
>nl\ donate the marrow when 

you  actually match  some 
one 

Wright   said   donors   are 

screened u>mg a sample ot the 
applicant s marrow, which is 

taken b\ a small needle prick 
Wright said students mar- 

row samples could go to help 

save the lite of a leukemia or 

cancer victim. 
lor patients that have leu- 

kemia and different types of 

cancer, having someone s 
marrow donated becomes 

their last tr itment option 

so that s whv we encourage 

as mam people as possible 

to b< ome registered marrow 
donors.   Wright said. 

£■» 

& 

.' 

Mr] 

SGA 
rom page 1 

emphasizes the Important e «>t 
an inter national t due ation fi >i 
students in its mission state 

merit. 
Although   .i   resolution   n 

support this venture   does 

not mean that s<. \ w ill tak< 

.com. which he said does responsibility for accomplish- 
ing it, the House does agree 

to supp< >r t the univei sity in 

implementing aclclitit >nal lan- 

guage s such as Latin, Russian 
Chinese I lindi. I arsi and Ara- 

bia   b\   passing the bill. 

House passes Patriot Act 
way for students to read about 

a  prospt   ri\e  professor is 
through  w w w rate ru\ pr< >tes 

By LAURIE KELLMAN 

I lu- Ilous<   renewed th< 

Hush,  forced by filibuster 
to ace c pt new  ( urbs on law 

i nt<>fc ement m\  stigations, is 

and will allow congressional    investigatory power will help 

Republicans facing midterm    law enforcement prevent te r- 

l tions this year to contin-    rorists from striking, 

ue touting a tough-on-terror 

stance  Bush s approval ratings 

have suffered in recent months 

USA  Patriot   v t   fiiesday   expected to sign the legisla-   after revelations thai he had 

Intense congressional and 

public   scrutiny has not pro- 

duced a single substantiated 

laim that the Patriot Act has 

not provide   m ace mate pic tun 

of instructors 
Ratigan also presented the 

bill te> support the   expansion 

of foreign  languages at   I CU 

bee SUSe he s,ud the   uni\crxit\ 

night, extending a ccnter- 
pii      i »l the  war on tt i n »i ism 

at President Bush's urging 
aftei months ot political e < >m- 

bal (IVer the balance bet\ \ 

pn\ae y rights and tin  pursuit    two thirds majority. It marked 

lion before 16 provisions of the    authorized see ret, w .if r ant less    he-en misused te> violate Ameri- 

2001  law expire on Friday, 
The   \ot<   was 280-158, |usl 

two more than needed under 

cans'civil liberties," said House 

Judiciary Commit tee Chairman 
lames Sensenbrenner, RW is 

i >t |      ntial tern wrists. 

w ue tapping of Americans 

That   issue   hel]    d   fuel   I 
two-month  Senate-  filibuster 

Spa lal rules that required a    that tore ed the White* House to    "Opponents of the   legislation 
hav<    relied upon exaggera- 

tion and hyperbole to distort a 

demonstrated record <>l accom- 
a  politi   il \ K tory  tor Bush 

accept some new restrictions 

on information gathered in te r- 
rorism probes 

l)i\ori e 
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"Before giving, 
I always look 

for the 
Humane 

Seal 

N0AH WYLE 
Star of NBC 

hit she 

The Humane Chanty Seal of 
Approval guarantees that a health 
charity funds vital patient services 

or life-saving medical research, 
but never animal experiments 

Council on Humane Giving 
Washington, DC 
www HumaneSeal org 
202-686-2210. ext. 335 

PHYSICIANS COMMinEE FOR RESPONSIBLE MEDICINE 

(/<n/   / .slill hit .  a few m r<   'iiwsliims j   'if 

I ( not about: 

u    ? -1  L? 

ft. 
9 

Would you like a safe place to ask questions about God and life? 
When: 7:00pm Wed. March 8,2006 

Where: 2918 W. Berry 2nd Floor, Panther City Coffee Company (the corner of 

Cockrell & Berry, across from TCU Bookstore) 

Format: Small group discussion 

By: James Avenue Church 

Questions: call 817.483.6764 Robert or Dorothea 

Republic ins   on   Tuesday    plisbment and success 

declared the legislative war        ' I he  president   looks  tor- 

won, saying the renewal of   ward to signing the- bill into 

t he   acts   K> provisions along    law/' said White House spok 

with new curbs on government    woman Dana Perino 

* t 

MILLER-AQUATICS 
Now Hiring: 

Swimming Instructors 
Lifeguards 
Pool Managers 
Office Assistant 

• Customer Service 

# 

Excellent Pay! 
I i      linns throughout I tension 

713-777 SWIM (7946) 

BRIDAL SHOW 
Sunday, March 1 % 2006 

10 a.m- to 5 pan. 
Arlington Convention Center 

1200 Ballpark Way 

Tarrant County's most elegant 
and beautiful bridal event! 

Don't miss the area's most fabulous bridal show — on one day only, 

Sunday, March 12! Come to Arlington Convention Center from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m , 

and see the best, most professionally produced bridal show in Tarrant County. 

Admission is $6 for adults, and children 12 and under are free. Get 50% off 

the cost of admission with a Press Pass. Tickets available at the door. 

Cash only. For more information, please call 817-390-7105 

Plan your entire wedding at this one show. 

Register to win fabulous prizes donated by the bridal show exhibitors. 

Get wedding tips from the area's experts, including more than 100 
florists, caterers, photographers and other bridal businesses 

The fields of entertainment, business and electronic media have converged. It is the 

beginning of the digital renaissance. As the world changes, you can be a part of that 

change. Get ready not just to make a living, but to make a difference. Visit us at 

www.stedwards.edu/godigital or call (512) 448-8600. 
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Wednesday, March S. 2()()i\ •i&m 
WORTH THE RISK? 
Multiple sclerosis patients want to be able to make their own decisions 

regarding Tysabn, a drug that may cause a rare, often-fatal brain infection 

- Associated Press 

it is no ae C [dent thai In 
the biblical creation story 
man w.is naked After .ill, 
Adam and live represented 
nature 

It is also 
no accident 
that when 

COMMENTARY 

Ul handy in Kansas City. 

In the he.U of a  Texas 

summer, is clothing really 
ne( essary? 

Clothing performs a lot 

of necessai i fun< tions, it 

be merely functional and 

is even worn in instant rs 

And resoun rs foi   natur- 
ists. another term i<>i unud« 

where it is clearly not neces-    Ists."The term "naturist 
sary, like at the beach. 

Worse c lothing has he-come 

a form ot societal Dtessun 

emphasizes nutlitv as a 
natural state of being and 
seeks to a\<>id sexual e (>n- 

shelters people- fn >m the ele-      |-\erv woman wants to tit Into      notations assoe iated w ith 

merits. It c An protec t the 

thej sinned        body from harm. It can b 

that t< i n\ swimsuit Or lost .1 
dress si/c    & me w < >men will 

- mphasize sensuality  1 ather 
than show pet>pk in natural 
or c < nnfortable situations. 

\\ hen people be* onu 
UScd to nudity, and w hen it 

1 comes natural rather than 
nude, nudit\ is no longer a 
state oi continual arousal. 

they took 
up clothing 
to hide their 
shame — in 
some ways, 

Stephanie Weaver K wearing 
lotlling was their punish- 

ment for sin. 

But Adam and I \e had it 

wrong. Uefon   the \ felt that 

nuclitv was shameful, they 

thought nothing of it. It vv; 

natural. And God certain- 

ly had no problem with it. 

They wen  not obligated to 

( lothi   themselves. 

Clothing is verv function- 

al, espei 1 illy in cold weath- 

er. My wool coal and boots 

may not be very useful In 
Texas, but they sure come 

a form of self-expression or      even go prettv lar to fit the 
disguise   It can keep prying 

1 ves at ba\ 

lUit clothing is also \< ry 

restricting. At times, it 

restricts freedom of move- 

ment) or is even painful 

any girl who has woi n 

MI underwire bra for is 
sh light hours knows this 

It can even be dangerous 

try running in high In Is. It 

can give people the wrong 

impressions and the wrong 

clothe s c an distort a body. 

Additionally, clothing is 

expensive   1 veryone has to 
own the late st And great- 

est fashions and have cloth- 

ing for e\   ry oc < asion. It 

has long since ceased to 

e lothing norm. A new proce 

dun toe- shortening is avail- 

able for women w ho want 

their feel to fit mon isily 

Into pointv shoes. I hey would 

literally disfigun theinsc Ive s 

And put their bodies at risk lor 

fashion. 

but The Naturist Sen icty 

doesn't think this is ne 1 essary. 

As INS Web site- reads 
w 1 take the issue- of bod) 

ae (e-ptanc 1 seriously, We 
view the- nude  human form 
for what it Is: a gift of 
nature, dignified and wor- 
thy of ivspi * t, regardless of 
shape, si/t    age* or hue 

T\s is an organization 
that provides Information 

the term "nudist 
I  le ee-ntlv   spoke   to A 

naturist w ho partic ipatc s in 

nude-events lik<   swimming. 

e amping And nude bow ling 
He- said that rather than cos 

1 a body and smooth * nit 
imperfections, clothing actu-    more comfortable with 

your r< >ommate s permis 

sion or wait until IK or she 
is not around). Next time 
you go to 1 lorida or Europe 
se c k out a clothing optional 

be K h   Src  how much more 

comfortable it is to swim 
w ithout c lothing   I or vvoni- 

Instead, it is a comfortable       en, In some- areas it is legal 
stale   ot being. 

I am not arguing that our 

ietv needs to become 

ally distorts the bod\  and 

makes it appear uglier than       nudity. Instead ofportra) 
it reallv is. 

The human body is natu- 

ral and beautiful, he said 

And when people be* ome 
use el to seeing each otlu 1 

to be   topless in any place- 
men are allowed tO be-.   Take- 
advantage  of this rule. Hut 

nudist, but that society and      don t pose for Girls Gone 
individuals m.cd to be< ome-       \X ilcl    This isn't the type ot 

nudity I'm talking about. 
I in not suggesting a COOl- 

pie ic lifestyle change, unless 

you want to make  one   Just 

h am t< > be comfortable in 
ur own skin And with the 

the- e 1 nuept of nonse usual 

Ing naked p* - >ple as sexual 
I MltmodltieS,  ae e e pt them 

as b<   uititul and     nnfortable 

naked, the \   lose   their self 

const iousness 
Being a nudist is not 

about se\ or sensualitv    it is 

our culture that te.ic lies us 

this concept is the purpose 

of nudity  Nude pictures in 

our society almost always 

\pn ssions of humanit) 
My challenge for you 

is to try being nude  m< ne 

«)tn n. it just one *  or tw ic e 

a month. Aftei a show   1 

don't immediatclv (over 

yourself. la    ve   off \our 

n )wel A\U\ lounge on \ 1 >ui 

bed (if you share  a room, 

you should probably ask 

skin 01 others. After all, my 

friend tells nu   you'll save 
a lot of money on clothing 
and you wont have to do 
nearly as mm h laundry. 

and F       I m II    tu     d, 

A >t a nm    t h< 

it "      tppori   I >ltst ideals. 

COURTNEY REESE 
MIKE DWYER 

ADRIENNE LANG 
TRAVIS STEWART 

STEPHANIE WEAVER 

Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 
University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 
view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 
collective opinion of the editorial board and may 
not reflect the views of the individual writers 
Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily 
reflect the opinion of the editorial board 
Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 
to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, 

e-mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU. Letters 
must include the author's classification, major and 
phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 
reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 

v,.- JM r 

THE SKIFF VIEW 

Simple solution to big problem 

A 

NEWSREAL • NICHOLAS SAMBALUK 

und the- world child obesitv   is 

Kpected to use. a< 1 ording t<> an 
Assoe land Press artu U in the I ort 

Worth Star-Telegraffl Monday This means 
that almost half of the c hildien in tlu 
United States will be overweight In 2010 

While this seems of no consequent e to 
COllege-aged adults, the  artu I,    ilso stated 

that most children cam obesit) problems 
into adulthood   Obesitv  in adulthood l<  ids 

to several ehronk diseases, Including dia- 
betes, stroke   Uld Cardiovascular disease. 

Varj lllg factors contribute to obesitv  likt 

genetics, diet A\H\ exercise While you can*! 
I hangc      »ur genes. \ou i.A\\ change   \ our 

lifestyle to In tie i \our quality of life    is \    u 

ge t older. 

Tin   hardest part in fighting obesitx 

is watching what \ou put in your bod) 
Although college is .1 tune- to In  young  \m\ 
pan     hi    iwareol how many akoholk 

beverages you consume, it sometimes Keels 
nc ( essary tO kie k \\\t, k a fev    hut an c- 
si\(   amount will harm \ou later,  The- sann 

consequences apph with food   all of tin 
late night trips to W hataburge i A\M.\ Ahara- 

clo s   it they aren't already, might show up 

On your waistline later. 

The MO >nd part e>l your lifestyk   \< Ml e an 

manipulate- is your amount ot physk a I 8M ti\ il\ 

llu  gr    i(e st hindrain e tO e\e re ismg is 

la< k of tuiK    Wake   up an hour earlier <>r 
spend less time with \<>ur two best Friends, 

th(   computer and television. Break up \<>ur 

homework   You will n<     I a Itlicb  bn ak 

ll  some- point     Hid exeie ist   is I IK    pe i ten t 

method to release your energy 
Exercising doesn*t mean you have to go to 

the g\m and lift weights or run on the tread- 

mill Walk I ido — he  IK I els n .is much as 

you. Don't eh i\<    w a I k to school. If you do 

dri       1 vi 1 k on the  1 opposite suit of campus. 

He cognizant < >i your pre sent actions M\^\ 

think about th<   future. \\ ale lung \ I >ui elie t 

is hard but feasible. Partie ipating in physi- 

cal A( n\ it\ however Is easier. KAe*r> activ- 

ity counts 

I • / ii I   I 
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I I ailed 9 Ii und from m\ I lorida in 2003 and at  I CU 

1 St to ask it he- had already 

.11 rived at the  birthday party 
ol a Colombian   Id   s\\ inl- 

ine 1 

COMMENTARY 

in 200S. 

1 le said his experieiMes 
tia\    ling and Iiv nig awa\ 

from his home eounli \  have 

kinds ot music    We   eat elit 

te rent lo< >cls   Hell,  we m< >st 

1 >ut to understand otlu a e ul-      otlu a e ultun s is to broaden 

lures    'But it yoil want I 

likely e\en speak a different      l<    »k higge i  than that    you 
native language. Hut are we       have* to look global 

( ultures, Main TCI   stu 
dcaits, Ramirez s.iid. haven't     alike than unaliki    sh« 

Kim Tesarek 

>c ah. but     opened him up to under- 
w   are all In     standing new people   ind 
the   bae k.    lu 

answered. 
The Hispan- 

ic s have* tak- 

n over tlu 
front room 

My room 

mate and I 

realh so different 
Maya \ngelou doesn't 

se ( m t< 1 think so. 

Human beings an   IIKH 

had this oppOitimitN  to li\« 

< »r travel extensive I \ outside 
the  country. 

John Singleton, dinx loi ol 

International Student Se r\ ic 

agreed. 
walked in to se e e \ae ll\ that 

a li\ ing room lull of Latin 

stuck nts dancing to Spanish 

musie  AIK\ die non-1 alino 

T(ii  students, like w pi- 
t al 1  v citizens, don't have 
a great cle al ol e \pe i uau e 

and ace ess outside of the ii 

w rote in < >nc  ol he i  hooks, 

and w hat is true am whe n 

is true- eve r\ when 

Perhaps ii we \\ ere ^ ill 
ing to forgo our initial 

uncertainties And speak 
> some < )iu- for more- than 

live   minutes, we Ci >uld 

begin t< > notie e   I he -se simi- 

larities. \\e may see that 

Students huddled In the* Oth-      small view of the world     he       although our perceptions 

er room. 
This is ridiculous, I 

thought. At the sound e>l 

"Rakata," 1 pulled mj room- 

mate In w ith me to shake 

;aid. 

ur booties with people "oh 

so different' In >m 

it frustrated me that al 
this moment, it seemed the 

T< I   students had no u >n 

e e pt ol w hat the   e iti/e us in 

a global c Ofimumitv    part 

of the- unixcrsit    s mission 

statement meant 
"The re arc   students at 

TCU who just don't want 

to be involved in another 
Culture,*1 junior Ciuillermo 
Ramire/. who hosted the 

junior Michael Bou-Na< k 
lie has. The International 
student Association pre si- 

de nt is part Swiss AIU\ part 

Lebanese AIU\ grew up in 

Saudi Arabia before  coming 

to 1(1 

"I don't e \ae tly belong to 

a e ulture mvsell     Hou-Nae k 

of humor ma\  be- different 
we all le>ve    i g< M »e| laugh 

1 v try one e in a \\ Ink 

After making a bond w ith 

1 < me ol  a not her e ul- 

lie said, "so mixing with 
people of different cultures 
has never be   n difficult. 

Hut. he   Said he- under- 

stands the tentative ne ss e >l 

tuiv VN 1 may notie e that 

shwai 111a is delic ions to 

anyone vv ho has li\ ing 

taste buds and the reggae- 
ton beat is pic It v go I lor 
getting dow n. 

OK, that's all warm and 
wonderful, students ma) 
sa\, but vv h\ should we 

make the effoi I to estab- 
StudentS who have lived in 
the I fnited States, or even 

part\   said atte 1 ward 

Ramirez lived In Colombia 
until he came te> the Unit- 

d States te> swim at Indian 

River Communitv ( ollege in 

more spc e Incally, Texas, 
their v\ hole li\   s. 

I veryone is hesitant to 

nii\ into a group < >l people 

thej aren't a part ot." he 
said 

S< >. w«   listen to ditle lent 

lish that c onne e tion anel 

find similarities vv ith those 

from other c ultures? w hat 
it everv thing's fine jusi th< 
way it is' 

1 It s safe   il you plan I 

work vv ithin a 20-mile i.uli 

us of 1-35,   Singleton said of 
stuck nts hesitant to rea< h 

In a message toO ingress 
in ()e lobe r l(>77. President 

1 11 n r stressed the impor- 
tance of making the effi >i 1 
te> re .ie h be \«)iul one's ow n 

e ulture 
I )nlv by know Ing and 

understanding ea< h <»th 
I   s  eXpei le  lie es e AW   V\ e 

find 11 miiiK >n gn >e 1 iicl e )ii 

vv hie h ui e .in examine 
And resohi  1 >uf different 
I §      he s.i    I.       \s the- woilel 

bee omes more    ind ni< >i 

al uncle islanding bei « MIKS 

increasingly vital 
Thi world is bee om 

ing more Interdependent 
Ac e ording t< > federal st at is 
tu s on the 1 ort \\<>rth area, 

1 s 1 pen ent ol the popula- 
te >n in 2000 was not vv hile 
I hat me ans people* aie   Q )\\- 

stantly (< Miiing in contae i 

vv Ith, And depending < >n, 
others of different (olors, 
religions and backgrounds 

In  Zip e     ele    "'(>IJt>.   We 
au re i\ ing e>n players from 
hah anel Romania i<> keep 
our men's tennis team uncle 
le ate el   We- are depe tiding 

on (mi eolleagues and pro- 
fess( us te> te ae h OUf stu 

»ni thinking anel expand    Ul 
\ le W   ol  the woilel And < nil' 

selves, \ new point 1 »i \ levi 
ma)   i I Mnpe I  US to stop e lit 1 

t izing other \s ays ol life and 
take   .1 1 1 itie al k >ok .it ( nil 

m n. Instead e >l being Utterlv 

appalled b\ the \ lolent reli- 
gious mo\e nn nts b)  Muslim 
radie .iK. we nia\ begin to 
see- there are mam religious 
I 1 lines fueled b)  hatred i ighi 
he 1 (   in i mr 1 »\\ 11 1«nintr\ 

tin    Alabama e huiX h burn- 
ings, i« >i exampli 

11 students aren't going 
global, the \  aien t g< »ing 

interdependent, such mutu-     anywhere 
l hat's v\hat Singlet*>n sai 

hi  has heard constantly 
repeated during these tunes 
I >t globali/ati< >n 

We    ite   last approac lung 

tlu absolute disintegration 
-I ph) sn al and c ultural boi 

ele as     he said. 

Ek)U-Na< k lie   s.iiel the le   is 

a population 1 »l   \nu 1 ie an 

students at 1(\\  who re*   g 
ni/e   these   limes 

cle nts at our sister se IK     IS in 

London, Seville, Spain  and 

Florence, Italy. 
\nel perhaps anothei pea- 

si >n to engage ourselves in 

\\     alwa) s have \nie i i- 
e A\\ Students vv anting to bi 
involved in ISA and meet 
tther students ea<h \   u. 

he s.iid 

1 <»i  in even bigger 
jump into another 1 ulture 
Single ton s  te >p  pie>(       n\ 

adv ie v i< >r students w ant 
ing to    ge) global    is to 

Stuclv  abroad 

Irac v Williams, assoe 1- 

sa\ s stuclv ing abi    id is a 

wa\   l< >r Students tO le am 
things that v\ ill help them 
in the 11  futures, even if 
the v   J      lek' to stay C lose' to 

home . 

In our lives   we   have t< I 

di   il w ith all kinds ol dil 

le tcait peopll      she   said, 

a ,«»ing abn >id gives us 

the   e hane e tO in*. 1 t differ 

ill  p«    >pk     ind te ae lies us 

> be    >< nsit iv <    ind ope n to 

new ideas — lessons that 
vv ill help throughout our 

liv e s 

Single ton als< > ael\ ise s 

students to volunteei for .» 
nonpo»in organization that 
does wotk in a multicultur- 

al Betting or at one  ot the 

num< 1« nis oflie es tint does 

multic ultural work on tlu 

rCi  e ampus 
So get involved on a 

global sv   tie   Make- a Ii und 

oi s< >me < >ne \ ou normally 
w< nildn t. Dance   to some 

Spanish musii     I ake   a few 

steps outside      nir COflflfotl 

/one anel pull up a chair. 

11 \  soon \« mil feel die- 

hard plasiu beneath you 

turn into a plush La /-Boy. 

()iu e you feel prettv good 

in \    tu  new sj)e>t   you'll 

realize your c omfort /one- 
has grown bigger. And that 
is .1 g< x >el thing, becaus. 

this world's a prettv  big 
pla< 

ale- elite I »   A   of    I (  l    Abro.lel, 

/ s 

tfiona a 

\ 

\ 
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DANCE, DANCE 

With bands like Franz Ferdinand and E!    nc 6, rock 'n' roll is getting up and dancing 
again Find out why more rockers are making dance tracks in Thursday's Arts section. 

Take a break from doing nothing with the Skiffs 

"The Kite Runner" 
By Khaled Hosseini 

Everyone has done something he or she 
regrets — it's a part of life. Some of those 
things are minor, some are life-altering 
but how often does fate offer a chance to 
atone for the sins of one's past? 

In his first novel, "The Kite Runner," 
Afghan author Khaled Hosseini shows us 
that even the most painful of memories 
and the most unspeakable acts are not 
beyond redemption. 

Hosseini guides us through the touching 
and twisted childhood of a young Afghan 
boy, born into a wealthy family but inex- 
tricably intertwined in friendship with a 
lower-caste servant. Although their days 
are lived side-by-side, the two are hope- 
lessly separated by centuries of prejudice 
and acts of unspeakable degradation. 

The Kite Runner," the first Afghan novel 
written in English, explores not only endur 
mg feelings of shame and guilt, but also 
the subsequent healing of the soul that 
can only be found in family — in all of its 
meanings. 

Travis Stewart 

• 1 l<      lot I' 

"The Plot Against America" 
By Philip Roth 

Philip Roth's historical mind-bender "The 
Plot Against America" builds the tension to 
the last possible moment before releasing 
it all in the last chapter. 

Plot" follows the Roths, a Jewish fam- 
ily living in New Jersey. When Charles 
Lindbergh defeats Franklin Roosevelt to 
become president, the United States begins 
to subversively persecute Jewish families 
within the country, and relocates them as 
part of a program to "Americanize." 

It takes a little while to adjust to Charles 
Lindbergh as president, but the historical 
bends of the book are what make the read 
so enthralling. Living in a world where the 
United States is aligned with Axis Powers 
makes the reader realize how one man can 
hange the course of history for better or 

worse. 

Plot" often falls into side trails and mean- 
ders where it could be more focused, but 
the tension and fear the book builds upon 
before finally breaking loose into a hazy 
hysteria is nothing short of brilliant. 

Darren White 

Dress Youi Kami i 
I (If JIKI   D< HI' 

(livid seclai is 

w:» 
"Dress Your Family in 
Corduroy and Denim" 
By David Sedaris 

If you're looking for a light, well-written 
read, "Dress Your Family in Corduroy and 
Denim   is a perfect pick. "Corduroy" has 
been in print for a while, but it still may be 
the funniest book in the last 10 years. 

Author David Sedaris blends humor and 
poignancy through tales of his large, 
eccentric family. The book is classic Sedaris, 
with stories about his sister's parrot, the 
botched attempt to make his family's 
stories into a movie, and the hilarious tale 
of his foul mouthed redneck brother's 
wedding. 

On first read, the book seems to be fluff, 
but just when the laughs are close to 
becoming flippant, Sedaris pulls back with 
a beautiful observation about life, love and 

iinily. 

Most of the essays in "Corduroy" were first 
read on NPR's "This American Life," and 
it shows. The stories beg to be read aloud 
to friends, and as funny as they are, you'll 
probably do just that. 

Darren White 

"In Her Shoes" 
By Jennifer Weiner 

The only two things Maggie and Rose 
Feller have in common, besides sharing 
DNA as sisters, is their love of shoes, and 
it just so happens they wear the same size. 
Rose, a workaholic, is a 30-year-old closet 
romance-novel lover who longs for the per- 
fect man to come sweep her away, while 
Maggie is a 28-year-old, gorgeous, often 
unemployed, wild child. 

"In Her Shoes" is a tale of two sisters 
struggling with their own insecurities while 
desperately trying to find happiness in life. 

When family secrets resurface, Rose and 
Maggie are faced with their worst enemies 
— each other 

"In Her Shoes" was made into a successful 
film. Although the movie is an accurate 
portrayal of the novel overall, in this case, 
nothing is better than the origina 

This funny, pull-at-your-heart-strings 
novel is the perfect book to relax with 
over Spring Break, whether you are on the 
beach or staying home. 

Courtney Reese 

"The Traveler" 
By John Twelve Hawks 

Take "The Matrix," throw in a splash of 
"Narnia" and a little "1984," and one has 
pseudonymous author John Twelve Hawks' 
debut "The Traveler." 

Hawks hurls the reader into an alternate 
version of the present, where an organi- 
zation called Tabula controls all aspects 
of society. Using what's called the "Vast 
Machine," the group monitors every person 
on the planet. 

The Tabula's goal is to wipe out the 
Travelers, a group of people who send their 
souls into different dimensions. Travelers 
pose a direct threat to the Tabula's power 
and must be controlled or killed. 

The plot follows Maya, a young member of 
a caste of "Harlequins," who have sworn 
to protect all Travelers, and Gabriel and 
Michael Corrigan, brothers who might have 
inherited their father's traveling ability. 
All three are of interest to the Tabula, but 
none knows exactly why. 

This thrilling, suspenseful and sometimes- 
bloody novel is a fast-paced, exciting read. 

Brian Wooddell 
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For Free 
With Your TCU ID! 

Now TCU students, faculty & 
stuff can ride the T for free just 
by showing your TCU ID cord! 

Take the bus to Sundance Square. Go 
shopping nt Ridgmui Molt. Or ride Trinity Railway 

i -M< s to Dallas It won't cost you a dime. And think 
of the money you'll save on gas and parking1 You can 

itch the bus just about anywhere in the city, including 
on the TCU rumpus! To find out about routes and 

heduh , fall 817-215-8600 or go to www.the- 
t.com We    I the I in TCU 

„ i. .i 
get smart, 
be driven. 

V    drive drivers- 

All luxury apartments are not alike. 
options and you will soon see... 

Tfje Mai  uisatSt 

We offer: 
Oval Garden Tubs 
Microwave Ovens 
Wash e rs/ D rye rs * 
Exquisite Crown Molding 
Contemporary Cabinetry 
Vaulted Ceilings* 
Nine Foot Ceilings* 
Washer/Dryer Connections 
Ceiling Fans 
Wood Burning Fireplaces* 
Private Cable System 
Pre-Wired for Intrusion Alarm System* 
One & Two Car Attached Garages with Remotes 
Gated Entrance 
Carports* 
Resident Business Center 
Elegant Clubroom 
Refreshing Pool with Deck 
Fitness Center 
Clothes Care Center 
Courtyard Views* 
Barbecue Grills 
24-hour Maintenance Resolution 
Resident Lifestyle Services 

Optional or in Select Homes 

2 bed/ 2 barh 

Now accepting applications from people 18 years 

1200 BridgevicN Drive • I    I Won    I X 76109 • 81 ' 922-5200 lax 8 
+****9~*9—9*~ 
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Wednesday March 8, 2006 

FAMOUS QUOTE 
"When Solomon said there was a time and a 

place for everything he had not encountered 
the problem of parking his automobile." 

Bob Edwards 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1936 First stock-car race run at Daytona 
1957: Egypt opens the Suez-Canal 

Three Dimensions by Nicholas Sambaluk 

"I don't mind the long marches, 
but III never get used to chain mail underwear 

"After we depose this tyrant we'll have 
lasting peace throughout the Middle East 

SUDOKU PUZZLE 
Sponsored by 
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Directions 
Fill in the grid so 
that every 3x3 box, 
row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers. 

See Thursday's 
paper for answers 

to today's 
Sudoku puzzle. 

Tuesday's Solutions 

1 L 

2  9  7 4  5   8 3  6   1 
1   6  3 9  2  4 7  8  5 
7   8  4 

|9  5  2| 
6TTT5 

13 18   7 I 
2J9  3 

|6 ]Ti4 

GE! UPS AND MORE SOLUTIONS 
ATWWWSUD0KU.COM 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

.* 

KtfSflK 
/* Italian 
Restaurant 

\ ine dining and piano entertainment 
m*m m  ■■ m 9^^F9W^ 9 
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3803 Southwest Blvd.     Foil Worth     8I7.732.S999 
(«>M   tilt!    lltlllic    <   M<  !•     H(   \l   (JOOI   U>   I   (\i  luriss) 

ACROSS 
1 Poland's 

Walesa 
5 Minute power 

source7 

9 Lab dish 
14 Moises of 

baseball 
15 Stow cargo 
16 StammirV 

Sammy 
f Hexes 

20 Compass dir 
21 Add bubbles 
22 Words of 

understanding 
23 Agitate anew 
25 Mach 2 

breakers 
27      amous '50s 

flop 
30 Formal 

appellations 
34 Reach across 
37 1986 Indy 

winner 
39 Words at the 

altar 
40 Hexes 
44 News agcy 
45 Playful water 

mammal 
46 Pianist Hess 
47 Team pet 
49 Car buyer's 

option 
52 Coup d 
54 Part of TLC 
58 Anna of "Nans' 
61 Pure and 

virtuous 
64 Smeltery 

supply 
65 Hexes 
68 Peeve 
69 Letter opener7 

70 Alan of   I he 
West Wing" 

71 Rips 
12 States further 
73 Ring out 

DOWN 
i  Stout relative 
2 Beethoven 

dedicatee 
1 Small bays 

4 Shade 
5 Takes in. or 

lets out 
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By Philip J. Anderson 
Portland, OR 

6 Asian goat 
7 Theatres in old 

Rome 
8 Track events 
9 1" gauge 

ibbr 
10 Sign up 
11 Golf gadgets 
12 Madcap Martha 
13 French notion 
18 Egyptian porl 
19 Chaste 
24 Hiker's shelter 

6 Money drawer 
28 Once, once 
29 Boutonniere 

site 
31 Roman 

historian 
32 German nver 
13 Marsh bird 

34 Smeltery refuse 
35 Haydn's 

sobriquet 
36 Clearance 

warning 
38      and now 
41 Flue problem 
42 Affix 
43 Portent 

3/8/06 
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Examine and 
expurgate 
Rose petal 
essences 
Appear (to be) 
Actress Bara 
Sherlock 
Holmes' creator 
Wear away 

57 
58 
59 
60 
62 
63 
66 

67 

Kidney related 
Minor argument 
Melody 

Itian volcano 
Stupefied 
Roe source 
Hardin and 
Cobb 
Chart 

See Thursday's paper for answers to today's crossword. 
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TEXAS STATE 
IMA with a major in 

Technical Communication 
A degree serving you well for a lifetime 

ftb W^ 

»   Appro ved 
Auto Repair 

f lank Milligan 
()wm 

K.nin Th< unaj 

A wide variety of career opportunities 

An education focusing on writing and communicating in this 
rapidly changing technological world 

A location in the high-i    h corridor of the Texas hill country 
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matc@txstate.edu 
5I2.24S.37J 3 

matc.enqlish.txstate.edu 

Celebrit 
Murder Mystery Dinners 

Costuming (Casual & Competition) 
Model Building Competition 

Gaming (Tabletop VLARP) 

/ 

w Hour Anime 
Rocky Horror Picture Show 

Superhero Sunday 
/ 
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Why your best 
self-employment opportunity 

might involve some teamwork 

30C PER WORB PER DAY 
40C PER BOLD WORD PER DAY 
CALL 817 257 7426 TO PLACE YO 
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HELP WANTED 11 ^cck-cu,i>°tncrweek ^heduic 

As a FlnaiH ial Representative of the Northwestern Mutual Financ lal Network, you'll be 
in busim ,s foi yourself, but not by yourselt You'll work with a network ot spei ialists 10 
help clients ,»< hleve their finam ial ^>^ls. You'll help clients build and preserve wealth. 
And you'll \>    me a trusted finarx   il confidant-— known for your expert guidance 
innovative4 solutions. We otut a proven training program and unlimited in< ome 
potential. Call Sheila Krause today to arrange a no-obligation meeting. 

To measure your self-employment potential, visit www.nmfn.com/bostickfinancial 
nd look for th       If-Employment Screen or call our local office. 

Sheila Krause 
Director oi Sele( Son 
The BostM k Financial (    nip 

1 U)() Summit Avenue, Suite 200 
Fort V  fth,TX 76102 
(817- M7-9165 
heila.icrause9nmfn.com 

^w Northwestern Mutual 
FINANCIAL NETWORK* 

TheQuietContpany* 

06-2032   02(« • Northw8rt»n Mutud Northv«sl»n Mutual Franc* NetvMortt e a marketng r«ma for the aalaa and dmnlximn ann d The Nor»ruwtom ^VJtunl 14e 
InsurancR Corr^nny. f^fcvvouk«i W» and te affatm and "The Qmel Company- B a nBtfatcrw.1 tradoinarK   61L>3 147  

Fdit videos for our clients  PUNI 
Compuicr skills required. 

Plexibk hours. Send resume to: 
1309 Wilderness Trill 
Crowlcyt1X7Wtt 

PI-RSONAL ASSISTANT needed 
to support busy executive M^\ his 

family based in Dallas   Must hau 

strouu organi/atiunal skills, be 

(omputer sa\ \ s and flexible doing | 

wide   nety ol uisks Please email 

resume to 
Salarj *s.vs-40K and benefits 

10 be provided in advance   Valid 

driver's license and proof ot msuram 

required. Competiii\e ueekK sal- 

ary determined a( time ot interview 

Interested call: H17-2W-9WJ 

SERVICES 

CHILD CAKKNI I DLD 
A single father in the Hulen Mall 

aa%;i needing PTthen FT (during 
summer) child can    iSlStanoe H ith 

\i old daughter. II \ l7-\^ar-old 

Bons   Duties would include taking 

to school, picking up from school, 

supervising homework, cooking or 

providing dinnei. taking to and tiom 

sporting events  Overnight stays 

Horned Frog Realty (iroup - \ 

Texas ( ompan\ ,an help yon leasv 

or bu\ ;m apartment, townhoUK  loft, 

I house near ICU. Our Niviees are 

free fa students/TCU community! 

i or more information oootact Reahof 
- Wendi Black fTCU graduate) 

817-202-7731.817-800-2497 
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TCi iownbome. 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
I4IH) s/f. Wet bai. hardwtKxl tlinnv 

2 Rrtplacett 2 rtorj   From S930, 
HI7-       >SS:   Kim. 

Small, full     iiinished house in 

Tangleu   »ii. fi mo of 1 yeai I   IM 

Great tor incomu     iculty just get- 

tuiLMoknow the area   S17    '4 70 

Georgetown Apartments   Rosedak 

and Fairmont \\e 2 bedroom, IS 
bmfa: S600  I bedroom: $400 to 

IHI. M7 101*2709 

HOMESF0R I I:\SI 
$   s\ UP B17-2M 
AWARURLAL 

t3JW0-$5JMKI **♦ 

PAID EGG DONORS ^ I xpei    s 
N/sm(»kei.ages 19-2^. 

SAT>ll(K)/ACr>24.(iPA>.V0 

Reply h I donoucntcLiom 
Sleeper KlCa. Queen si/e. GIXKI 

condilioit $350 817   il> 4729. 
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WOMEN'S TENNIS 

Team to attempt to strategize 
against OU after loss to Baylor 
By NATALIE MERRILL 
Staff Writ 

\\ hen the- LKI\ I ro^s take to 

the courtsagainst tlu < )klahoma 
Soonerstoday, head coat h l)a\ 
Hotvlli vnel the most Important 
tiling forth    -  mi to do is to get 
ba< k to the basii i 

We  iv  tr\ ing  to  simplit 

things,   Borelli said    We an 
figuring out what W€ do t>CSl 
and tt\ \n^ to make the game 
simplei 

Though the Sooners (in an 
coming to TCU on a thro    ime 
losing streak, Borelli said th< 
w ill still I     a good chalUngi 

tor the Lad\ i;rogs 15-3X 
"Every match is tough," he 

said    h w ill be a good «. haft 

for our  kids to ^   t hack on 

track 

TCU is i>< HUH ing i>ac k aftei 
a i  ^ loss u> Baylor <>n I rh --. 
but won its last mate h 5-2 Sun- 
da) against I resno Stab 

Borelli said that freshman 

Sydorsk.j who is ♦ 5 in 

singles o\   rail this season, 

id she is ^<>ing to focus on 

improving the strategy of her 

gam< against the Sooners. 
she said she is going to work 

on how to play the ball 

not have a problem defeating 
the Sooners, though they are 
a solid team. 

We have a lot of good play- 
rs,   Besovic said. "The team 

and where to play it at what 
times 

i I m g( >ing tou >ncentrate on 

playing deep to get more short 

balls and attack more and go 

id. 

has improved a lot. Our num- 
ber five and six players arc 
playing with more ei >nfidenci 
and that's made us better 

Besovic, who is also 4-3 in 

to the net.   Sydorska 

She s.iid this causes her 

opponent to hit more short 

balls and it is then easier for 

singles this season, said her 
Confidence has increased, as 
well — a result of playing 
numerous mate lies. She said 
this confidence, when com- 
bined with that of her doubles 

Sydorska  to  play  her own     partner, has come with the 

game 

Sydorska said the realization 
that she needed to improve 
came in her match against 

a Baylor opponent \vhe> was 

la\ ing lobs against her. 

Anna  Sydorska   has   shown 

improvement since the Bayloi 
le>s    mel that playing at In     H 

w ill be an advantage 

desire to win. Together, tin 
two are 6-1 for the season. 

We're both very competi- 
tive   and want to fight,   she 
s.iid. 

One thing Be sovie said she 

\1\   game  is better than     is going to try and impmve 

hers     she- s.net.    but it's not     before tin   match Wednesday 

is attacking the net me>re and 

dire ( ting her shots 

When I attac k the net. III 

ner, senior Helena Besovic,     be able to win easier.   Besovic 

saiel     I m also going to take 

more angles on my shots, i 

it s harder to get them 
Borelli said that while the 

asy   to   play   against   the 
lobs 

Sydorska s  doubles  part 

saiel the Lady I rogs should 

by donating plasma at 
IBR Plasma Center 

team is aiming to continue 

winning at home, the Lady 

Frogs should not lose  their 

f(     us 

We have our hands lull 
id 

3124 Townsend Road 
Fort Worth, TX 
817-921-1886 

with playing,    Borelli 

We want te> make sun   tin 

kids don't look ahead te>o 

much, but focus on them- 
Ives. 

ANDREW CHAVEZ / Assistant Photo Editor 

Junior Keith Conlon scores for TCU in the bottom of the third inning during the Frogs' Tuesday night matchup against Oklahoma 
at Lupton Stadium. See www.tcudailyskiff com for complete game results. 

BASEBALL 

Fans mourn Puckett's dealth 
By DAVE CAMPBELL 
As        ift d I 

In the mielelle of a steadily 
0 

grow ing memorial to Kirby 

All around the game, peo- 

ple  who  \     le    e lose    to  tht 

roly-poly outfielder who led 
the* Minnesota Twins to two 

Pue kett died at o Monday 

afternoon, a day after having 
a stroke in his home. 

This   is  a  great   loss  lor 

Puckett, outside   tin   Metro-     Worlel Series  titles — and     baseball     said former Balti- 

cloiiu- and right alongside    i 

street named for the beloved 

ill ot I amei   < me e .irdhoar 

sign StOOd out. 

I here is crying in bast 
ball," the message was written, 
in red ink, bannered over .1 

ball ouplc ot old PlK kl tt I 

e aids taped to the corners, 

1 \e*n those who only watched 

him on TV — wei<   saddene 

lue-sday by Pue ken's death, 
I his morning, when I got 

up and took a shower and 

Watt heel the* news, tt .us start 

< el coming out    said Chica- 
go White S< )\ manager Ozzie 
< iiiillen. 

more' Orioles great ( al Kip- 

ken.    Puck was one   of my 

favorite-   people to e ompcU 

against e>n the field and to 

be around off the field. 
A memorial sen k e was in 

the works,  I uncial arrange 

inents had not been finalized 

Tuesdav afternoon, 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 817.731.2704 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 
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Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 
air-conditioning 
brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook 

For more information 

jt- *r 

ffitocr^ 
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contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

J"1»j Microsoft 
w" J Office 

Specialist 
Authon/ed Testing Center 
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Weathcrford 
I 20 & Main 

behind Wendys 
7)341-3366 
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Ft. Worth 
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Come and be a part of our 45th Anniversary!! 
Need a job that's flexible around your school schedule? 

Six Flags is hiring a Temp Staff! 
If you're looking for a part time job, and are able to fill in on 

certain operating days, we've got the position for you! 
You'll be trained in a variety of positions: 

Ride Operations, Food Service, Merchandise, Games and Admissions. 
Earn $8.00 an hour and free entrance passes to 

Six Flags Over Texas and Hurricane Harbor. 
Some dates include: 

Saturdays, 3/13-3/19, All Fridays in April, 
5/4-5/5,5/11-5/12, and 5/15-5/26. 

Apply on-line at: sixflagsjobs.com, 
then come by Human Resources for an interview. 

We're also hiring cast members for all regular operating days. 

4511 Mftttnv 
fr 

E0E 
Six Flags supports a drug free workplace. ^^^      OVER TEXAS 

L00NEY TUNES and all related character and elements are trademarks of and    Warner Bros Entertainment Inc 

SUMMER BUSINESS PROGRAM AT TCU 
Business Fundamentals for Non-Business Majors 

Today's workforce requires business fundamentals in every career 
field. The Summer Business Program at TCU gives non-business 
majors a focused curriculum that emphasizes real-world 
business knowledge and practices. 

petitive advantag 
ketplace...Enroll today 
current degree program 

through 
June 9 

ppiication Deadline is April 10. 
b learn more, visit www.surnmerbiz.tcu.edu 
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